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“2 lr, Walters ..*. “Boe, 
a - Pe Gillespie 4, *-: oR Sum wie Ys 

f * OQ2saaunclion of Prilent t hic 4 Al 
. tHe Bureau is in receipt ‘of a loag rambling j,-- ofreular-type letter dated 12/7/63, pestnarked ielbourae, Lovie lay ™ Australia,» from captioned indivicual seekixz support for’ oo “¢ NE _ _ &is theory that there exists in the world aa illegal a 

NV esdlo Station which enits waves and impulses affec< cing the - 
" *ahele world, He is obviously a mental case and an answer — ot 
a to this letter and asy future letters is not ceened warran ES Sie oe     Bae By way of backo-ound, PPP wes a ‘Special ‘Agent 

for - the period 1939 to 1931 and was a former trial 2 —Crney — 
_ ao the éntitrust Division of the Devartment, On crane Pee 

3 filed a rambling and incoherent tors suit in 

    

e D1St cn 2ict Court, District of Colunbia, seeking $11 million in watch 9-2 =~ 
- h3 named the Director, the Attorney General and 29 ocker, Lt ee! ON se | kigh Covernzent officials zs dete Shdancse oo ee cs uo 

escune Ia this suit he is scoking restoration of his’ 
position in tke Antitrust. Division, inciuding back pay since 
Lis retirexent from the Department on 10/23/65, at ase 62, . 
“3 allezes that the defend-nts fziled to locate axné terainzte . 
tze above-mentioned illegal radio station, whica station _ ea 
ezi.sec hin to involuntarily retize fron the Departnint. BI 8 

“Secaington Field Office has 2a pending Federal Tort Claims fet 0 
“Case arising out of his suit and by airtel dated 11/35/66, ce an 

. Véeshington Field Office advised that the U. 8, Attorrncy’s 
“ ef2ice plans to file a motios se.sing dismissal of his suit - oe 

“. prior to 12/23/66, Further, ace-rding to the U. S, Retorney! & 
Office efforts are being mace to commit coe ee TO 2 nosey. 
for mental treatnent. - . . = ¢ 
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“ Based on the ccutents of EEF 12/7/62. letecs: 
+ opnears evident that he -- “2 23 sending accitional iette-z 
-© the Bureau. In view of... i3.2¢ is recormended that a care y 
Ss prepared in Crime Recoré_ Division indicatixg that . 

-couaunies<Lons received from ‘wake should ncs> be e_ar vere: . 
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